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Talent R US and Millennium Printing, Inc announce partnership to 
produce the Spring 2005 Sportswear Catalog 
 
 
Skokie, IL and Arlington Heights, IL  - 9 September 2004 -- Talent R US Corporation 
and Millennium Printing Inc, Arlington Heights, IL today announced they are partnering 
to produce the Spring 2005 edition of the Sportswear Catalog. Under terms of the 
exclusive agreement, Millennium Printing Inc will utilize Talent R US’s proprietary 
recruitment tools available through its flagship website – talentRUS.com to attract, 
prescreen and hire new faces for the Spring publication. Talent R US will also hold 
casting calls – with the first session scheduled for Sunday September 19th in Chicago, IL 
and Schaumburg, IL to recruit individuals with a passion for modeling careers to audition 
for an opportunity to feature in the catalog. 
 
Over 25 different product lines are represented in the 180-page catalog featuring wovens, 
sport shirts, sweaters, denim, T-shirts, turtlenecks, berber, fleece, jackets, caps, bags, 
aprons and towels. 
 
Talent R US operates a trendy Career Management Job Search site – talentRUS.com - 
with an Exact Match technology enabling talents to showcase their abilities, network with 
other skilled persons in their respective fields and find employment opportunities. The 
company began operations at the end of July and has already attracted over 1,900 
registered talents from all states in the country. 
 
“We are excited at the opportunity to work with Millennium Printing, Inc to provide the 
models that are passionate about what they do and help produce a winning catalog.,” said 
Eric C. Onyango, Co-Founder and President, Talent R US.  “Our goal is to empower 
complimentary employers and talents to find each other at the click of a button. When 
people get the opportunity to do what they love, it creates a sense of happiness extending 
to the family and eventually to the greater community. Our mission is to make it easier 
for more and more employer-candidate matches to be made every day”. 



 
“Talent R US is an affordable, efficient way to find talent. We are delighted to work with 
Talent R US on this project and look forward to a long-term relationship”, commented, 
Amy Holfeld, President, Millennium Printing, Inc – Arlington Heights. 
 
About Talent R US 
 
Talent R US, an Illinois Corporation is a leader in Online Career Management Services 
allowing employers and talents to find each other at the click of a button.  The company 
operates its flagship website talentRUS.com – a powerful one stop shop for talents to 
manage resumes, showcase skills, network and find work; and a complete outfit for 
employers to post jobs, screen applicants or browse and hire talents in skill-based 
positions. For more information, please visit www.talentRUS.com. 
 
About Millennium Printing 
 
Millennium Printing is an Illinois Corporation with extensive experience in the Print 
Production industry and provides a constellation of business-to-business services 
including catalog print and production management, business forms printing as well as 
printing and production of other collateral materials. 
 
NOTE TO EDITORS: For additional information visit Talent R US’s PR website, or call 
Talent R US Corporate Communications at (847) 275-2960. 
 
Talent R US, talentRUS.com and the Talent R US logo are either registered trademarks 
or trademarks of Talent R US. Other company and product names may be trademarks of 
their respective owners. 
 


